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MODES Or TUiE m~nent of vhilI',n and
SEASON. a poppies. 'ie chiffon

Startling and vivid 4 Ab V (1M 1 I!J b 4,11 Io set in a serica of tlny
arc some of the colora t L YL SUMNERILf MIILLINERYX . i_,f rille upion a tait stem of
asso0CIatcd In the .10 %vwire anI against it rest
bats. Onc diapau l is>à444 4 >iêq4 tIe pOlppice. At etteh
blaze of ted straw, 4ideofi tise lick initier
rcd rlbbons and rcd llowvers; unotîser la a ers or fcathcrs. Of the tvo, lioçver4 tire jusI the tarira is ta poitfof arcorsîjoî plamte(i taffeta.
symphiony lit green,. a third borrowt; ail the now tise favorites. but feathers promise to Black sîsulwhite appear on aturban tnwhich
tancs of tise violet. Isulecc, sober eflecti; 8hortly dlaini san largo a cîsare of approval. several geranluns sisades are mingicd witlî In.

Many blossone are rcproîlue< front Nu- teresting resuits. lI'lie luit le a decp) geranni-
turc' disll Iiterî tire pitreiy airtis- red. About its brins let fuiled whiite tulle and
tic Inventions, wvhlcl sppeail ta soute fait. tise riglit ide of tise crown supports four tufts

e cies as strongly no d the fainiliar species. of ros ce in v rionsi ifk isad . The ift t

w1~hieh wotild beeosningly erowii a youth. wvhie1 are tlirust a pair of blaceR vingui.

bave been utterly banislied anal bnigbtness
teigne. AUl the lurid -geranium and poppy
hiues ara reen, tories in wbich the brunette
revels. Her blonde sistcr is considered In the
purples, whleh divide fayot wuith the reds.

Tulle, chiffon and other gossamnery stuffs
give a touch af delicacy and Summery ligbt-
ness ta hats and combine lusppily ivith flow-

ered witb violet tulle. Large
Parma violets euîge thecbrim,
%vhich. is slightly rollced at the
front and bides ami turnesi

y,~Up attheback. ]3acko! the
'~ fiowcrs stands a fold of taf-

feta xnatclsing them aud cov-
ered wxth tulle. Violets are

- .~ .'~disposed on tIse crown and
... at the sîdes iii rather tlu

huncbes. Four upright;
ioops of tulle are spread at
the back and against tîse

brim at the back is set a broad bow
of fssnry.edged taffeta ribbon a
s.hade dater than ii..c test of tIse
triminin ut.

Tbree tones of violet are unitcd
in another bat, ;vhIch is of the
Aniazon sliape in fancy satin
straw. A single band or violets
ligbter than the strawv surrouna
the top of the crovrn ani also,
the esige o! the brum, and îvhce
tise briim is rolled high nt te sides

violets caver il. t the leftsaideuareraiingled
loops of dark-purple velvet and iight-pisrple
satin .ribbon.

Without a second calot ta relieve its
brightness is a ivalking bat ai geranium-pink
satin straw braid. Three puffings of taffeta
covered 'sith chiffon ara adjusted about the
crown, and at the left sidu 19 au arrange.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F ILLUSTRATIONS.
FiGunz No. 1.-LDiES'I PANGY H&v.-,

TIse shape is onc whieh may be assumcd by
youing ladies or youi'g inaltons. Panisien
forai a bountiful decoration and blark wivîgs
give eontrast and character. T-wci ahaaes
o! straw are interwovcn in the bat, whieh ia
rolled becomingly at the sîdes.

FiGOuRs No. 2.-LADIS LARGE HIAT.-
Red straw of a pliant quality is pictured in
thc hat, svhichil is andsorrely decorsted wlth
fancy rlbbon. geraniim leaves and blossomes.

Foviigî No. 3.-LAD)IES' CARMSAOF HAT.
-Mais lant is mnade of plaid straw showing a
beautifil blcndiîsg of colors andi plain straw.
The moderately high crown ani straight
brimn are becoming- and the niethoci oi decora-
tioua is highly artistie. Several curled plumes
toss over (ie crown nt the back and sida and
purpie ribbon and violets plcaclngly supple-
nment tise decoration.

FIGuRs No. 4.-LADIEIS' ROVND HAT.-
Light straw is picturcd in thie rather unique
shape wluich is simply trimmed %with rlbbon.

FIonna No. 5.Lnu'WALRINO HAT.-
This nove) walking bat le ia two coîcrs, white
in the crawvn and dark-blue in tIse brim. Thie
crown la bigla and the brim Is becnmingly
wide ani very xnuch rolled at tIse left aide.
Ribboa and «q fenthers farn the decoration.

Fioitisa No. 6.-LADIE6' 13ONya.-A
beautiful abade af beliotrope entera into tbe
color schemne of Ibis bonnet, %vhich has a
ruched brum and is trimmed with iris -blai.
soa and ribbon.


